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U'.T 1 ..... ,,,. 1' .,, ._ 
A :1rcLE c~·~· nezs 
Scct1on one•· 1uea mi.ml b nrdd ~:i.t1~i"' t.h~ -~·1.1~+ h:c \·teci: c·P i-!'lch 
qtnn·ter., 
Seeticr 11w- Dues wU • 1-c ~c~ cr·"'ine-1 bvs nJ -t>')oo '"i.'1?rh( rr; h"'vi'1; o~ cn~aucr- 0? ,, r!r ~unr~er b) t'~s~ ~et'crc ~~vt~~ no hrr~n 
110 fee .. 
n ''"~"e 
0'1 C·'~t1tJS .. 
Section 0ner.· ·• 1e Club 1r.eMb~r ehR11 fe!!' 1, t:.,tc~'?', nn r. 0 re r""r his r.-r '1-:er horse 
ev.ry d,y, The h'"lr~1e o>l'!.1: ~e hnt t-'ell-r-rr'C~E:r, :a1»!1.s r,:!vill be h•pt· 
cle~~. 'hPlter O"~ I~"~ ~h"ll h~ ~ent ~t enc~ l~r~e'e ~t.,11. ~nch torRe 
s}·r.11 1,· v~· "" 'Lnforr~.,tlcn \':"lrct 1'1 frnnt of' its nt· 11. '!'he i"lfCl'l rttion c11rti 
(lhn11 .11clu !ei r;,1rne'rt n.,1~e, Pcecl rir-.~vnt!J ~P1':1 t1. ~( ,,r- ,'eorn . ..,':"t ~ret-·1 ""ir 
am: \. n"'TS<!, Club nen··hc•r'n ~'(l'""~,, (3c}:r.o1 r.-1rrer.s ~·~~ '; .Y\e m1Ml'cr, I'll')~ 
Hor:;< "cldres.'J n"lr •-,hone "'Ulrber. 
If''!! C\":vcr \·till 'e Rboent f')r r.ne or 11nre fee~i.,-r:, l c. nLc- sl:sll 
,. .r·~.,['"9 to'h·we t!:e '1nr•rn cn;~r-~ f'C"r i"'I '.:is sbccnc".'. 
Se: ic:-n t.·w- forsee 1!!1'1'" be h'r-nei~ 'itl'f: t,.. "'"P-tVl'C" '1ur~., ... t:-.. ''Wv h>t nll horse:: 
~u3t be in nt dPrl. 
r.:ct:lon three- Encl-: T!lt"l"'re:.~ kee;iinoi: ·~ r."rse c 1 C"l~T'Uf1 srr-11 ,. reoronr;ibln f:ir 
Hit' follc\·tl'1rtS kee:-1"!: rd.sl('n s· eT't Pnr clc..,n, kr?e,...-1 ... ~ U· "" ?~ ""'~ t,., 0 1, 
r~o'l's in crcer, hni1lt11p il.n-' l'j't."cl·i~1"' ?r. hrcy rn~ ricr"t, rrcn~ • l 01·cit":rlirl"'r:s 
ena mn1ntnl~~nc~ C~ the fac5littr~, Deel~~ thnt ~~nure ln nr~~rl• ifonone~ n~~ 
Sectiou r'.Ju .... ';11c:i :torse CU"ler \T~ll f;'<'V".:' n ft:("y tc t"it~ t.,c).r o.nf ! Ci rnr::..,n. 
Theme :roO'l'J \·rill i·e 'rep'( 1~c'·1~ 1 ,,t '11 1 t.i""e~. All f't>r' ~..,.l or, 1."'l•t'.''"'t ~::.,.11 
be lrc!'t 1.n +~:e t.,clr nn"" "'re"d l" ~ .. !'.l • 
Section f'~ve- .. equ!rel",f"nts f'cr ntr·· .. 1::,.,,. " "i"r•c O:"• t!·C' t:·" CP.r:·~t1~ r, e ..,,.. folle~·.ra: 
n) muot br: n r.:0~1ter cf' t!.e '.' ~· IIorr1e't'H>np t,..c. 
b) ·~uat l·e ;:::r~o"lre·· tr "!1" ~·!':~ rnnt1~11~' nct ~cu:;.,if. "::;· h"Y 0 ' tr·w nurc'.-°'3S"'S 
or nrov ~e otm hny ~.,~ t?t.rew. 
c) e11ch h"IfE' c•nv=•r Mu.,t ni.r,.. A l-.rri~:f!r o" 1i.~1:·i1it~·· 
d) G"ch he rse ""ti'd hiv,o " rec('11t F'i 11. -:;:' P'"J"'l ~ '. be"o re b"inC'" tnblE·' 'in the 
fncili~ies. 
ej "l'..l horse.-: T"r.t h~v~ t'!ltm.ir: '?,,, rleeni"'"" r;·7 ,;_,1:s~ olinto, • ~ ~e CHr-ino 
tcrnte~ o A re.hi.f"s vnccine io reco~e.,~e' ~ l:\1•: ..,,,t require, 
f) t!·:e Clul re?!lcrven t1 t:' rif'l".t 't.r1 h"'ve vet~rln11d.l"l'l eX"?'"in '.l ,y hor.1e 
showtnr n~~~s ~rill hc"ltho Such Qctiln sh9ll te ~n~ti& lJd by no+~ftc,41~r 
o,,.. 11 Cluh off'icer, t-1ho ~h~ll ncti.f'y the horge o •ner n.n~ r··C.er1n.,ri-;~. 
The owner 0f the nuanecte~ h~rse t~ll ·~ re~~O~Ri'le r~r r·~n'1t on the 
rcrultil"p'. .~111. 
g) S+nllin~s or stv'n 00lt~ over A'X m"n~n1 or ""e ~r~ net ~1 '~~ • 
Scctl~~ six- ru~ul~ it he felt t!et ~ nerR""' ii -1~~re.,.tt~~ ~~ m , I '.~~ hin 
hor'Je;i er .i.: "'t the :":n·cie it: not t"l!'l'" ,..r-,n,,rlv ~., .. \"n ")l'r ""~ ( r l "(P1 '"j.11 1·e 
hf:::urht up hcf,.,rr t·::- Clul', O!i"' t1e nM'l-:lc"' -i~"t'" wi.+-: "t t' .. t 1 <'• 
Snct1.c"'l r:~vc11- ·:lvb. e'!t'itm~e"1t in i'"'r t! e ll"J1? o::" nj 1 r' r.~b'?rc. l Ct'·: 1 i.virlu..,1 1·:411 
be l:cl1 lieble f'0r ~ny cnn:~1l"'e c"ne to ;tub e1!1:i"lr:ent., 
Section d.,rtt.... A~-s~1 utcly NC s:.'.:::'I'!''.8 '·dll '0 f\Cl"'~'- ._ te 4 ii ''·,~ 1',. i '"'.~ 
Erre:rrency nU-1'1'\~f'r:'l ... '111 re TlOS"'"~ ~ • t!~e b..,r'1~ r"r V!"t•d '1°r!. •,' 
Der,rirtment., nn·1 Fo~:1co'* 
